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New York "Anti-Snap- " Con
vention in Session.

PEEDICTIONS AS TO ITS ACTIONS.

and
A Fall List of Delegates, Itoth

and for the Districts, to lie Sent to Chi-
cago anil Demnnl Seat The Republi-
can Contest Ellcina Confident That the
Fight la Won tor Harrison Alger Hat
Little to Say.

Stractse, X. Y., May 31. The provi-
sional old,Democratic state convention met at
noon today. Charles Fairchild called the
delegates to order and named John D.
Koran as temporary chairman and R. G. the
Monroe as secretary of the convention.
Both these oflicers will probably be, by the
resolution, made permanent. The conven-
tion will name a complete set of four dele-
gates at large, and sixty-eitf- delegates
from the congressional districts to the
national convention. The delegates at
Urge will doubtless be Fred It. Coudert,
of New York: Alexander Orr, of Brooklyn;
Mayor Bishop, of Buflulo. and Mayor for
David A. Robinson, of Elmira.

Irel lotions aa to the riatform. '

The resolutions committee will prestnt
a platform not differing very materially
from the Hratosa platform, but contain-
ing strong clauses for tariff reforai and
Hound currency. This is subject to much
change, however, in the convention.
Special resolutions on the tariff and silver at
questions and astrong endorsement of the
administration of tirover Cleveland will
be offered. The city is full of delegates. and
Hotels and boarding houses are full to
overflowing.

Will Contest IlllUa Delrgation. all
Will Mr. Hill be mentioned?'' was asked on

of Fairchild by a reporter last night.
"So, I don't think that is the province of

the convention," said hi, smiling
Grace s.vd to a reporter last

niglit that the opposition to a contesting
delegation was very light and that it
would not develop in the convention.
"We shall send a contesting delegation to
Chicago," he said, 'and ask for recogni-
tion. In that way only can we be dig-
nified. "

He I There to Trntest.
Norman E. Mack is hereto ri.-h-t the idea

of Bending a special delegation to Chicago
and said, "Can you imagine one good re-
sult into come from this convention? Iam
in .Syracuse to protest personally acrninst
the sending of a contesting delegation to
Chicago. The wisest action the conven-
tion could take tomorrow would be to ad-
journ bine die immediately on assembling."
He said that a contesting delegation
would not be recognized at Chicago.
Such a thing would be unheard-of- .

"Will NMlne No l:lertort of
Charles Fairchild said last night: "A 11

contesting delegation will be sent to Chi-
cago

in
and will demand admission." A sin-

gular fact is that no electors will be
named by the convention, and that only
the contesting delegation will bo selected.
This fact is looked upon as being signifi-
cant

as
of the idea that the convention has

do hope that its delegation will be admit-
ted to the Chicago convention.

a
HARRISON MEN CONFIDENT. in

Elklna Saya the Contest la Settled anil
the Fight Over. to

Washington--, May 31. The friends of
President Harrison express more than
usual confidence in speaking of the proba-- 1 1

bilit.es of the situation. Secretary Elkins
left Washington yesterday afternoon for
Elkins. V . a.. with his family Tt..fr I

leaving he said: "There is no longer any
necessity for fighting; the contest is set
tled. Therefore I feel free to devote a lit- -
tie time to my personal affairs and family. I

I will see them comfortably quartered at I

Elkins and then return to Washington." !

The expression nf th p,.r,.tnrj r.f u- - io
.

quoted in administration circles as gener
ally descriptive of the feeling of confi-
dence that is held.

The New York Delegation.
The Star contains the following political

gossip: Senator Hiscock has returned to
Washington from Xew York and still pins
his faith to President Harrison.

"What do you think of the presidential
situation now?" the reporter asked. "Mr.
Harrison is going to be nominated aud
elected."

"How about the Xew York delegation?"
"Most of them will be for Harrison. I
have not polled them bo as to tell you just
how many, but most of them will be for
Harrison."

Hill Hadn't Heard the New.
Xew York, May 31. The Herald says:

Senator Hill came to this city Saturday
afternoon and is at the Hoffman house.
The senator's coming was the signal for
the circulation of the customary and fa-

miliar reports that he would get out of
the presidential struggle, and that a con-
ference was going to be held on the sub-
ject. Mr. Hill when interrogated said he
knew nothing about any conference, and

Alger Haa Mo Information.
due May 31. General Alger was in

town yesterday. Asked about Quay's
declaration that the ticket decided upon
was Blaine and Alger, he said: "If I knew
DitolMnn limit, if T urn1ft t.i.11 vmi Kut T

know nothing, and besides I have de--J
cided to refuse to talk for publication

v,;i .im. i.j .... I

llWUU tUS AMUWIHa VVU Ml VIVU) I0
all that he say.

Morrison at Springfield.
Springfield. Ills.. M 81. Interstate

Morrison arrived la tow.
jwterdaXi bringing bUHorjuWn'i

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

at

Powder
Clt' PURE

politic. His friends declare that be
favors the nomination of Cleveland, and
thinks the Illinois delegation ought to

for him.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Baron Hirsch, the Jewish philant hropist,
seriously ill.
Dr. H. T. Heliubold has for the fifth

time been adjudged insane.
I. S. Kemson's carriage factory at Brook-

lyn was burned. $6(1,000.

By an explosion in a mill at Corbeil,
France, four of the employes were killed

thirty others were injured.
A severe storm passed over the town of

Auvergne, Ark., destroying the Methodist
church and the Auvergne academy.

Harry Dent, a gambler formerly of Chi-
cago, was killed in a disreputable resort in
Louisville, Ky., by William Bowling.

Kairmount, 111., although it is 30 years
ha no legal existence as a town, ac-

cording to a decision of Judge Bookwalter.
John T. Xors-worthy- , of Carmi, has

withdrawn as Democratic candidate for
legislature in the Forty-sixt- h district.

Rear Admiral Hichard Charles Mayne.of
British navy, was stricken with death

while seated at a banquet in the Mansion
House, London.

It is proposed to put Johnson county,
Wyoming, the tsevne of the recent conflict
between settlers, rustlers and great cattle
growers, under martial law.

A large number of girls under 16 were
"run in" by the police of Elizabeth, X. J.,

dancing at a public dance, to which
they were not attended by chaperones, in
violation of the statute made and pro-
vided.

Decoration Daj was generally observed
throughout the country. The point of
greatest interest was Rochester, where
President Harrison took part in the cere-
monies. At Wasl ington the ceremonies

General Logar.'s tomb were especially
interesting.

The report that Rev. Sheldon Jackson
an attendant had been murdered by

Indians in Alaska, whom he caught smug-
gling whisky, is discredited, as according to

plans Mr. Jackson should have lieen
board the Bear at the time the affair is

said to have occurred.
George dishing and James A. Peabody,

two tSan Francisco boys were fiirhtiiuz
when Cu-hi- shnt his adversary in the
moutn. ine bullet knocked out every
tooth from the froiit and left side of Pea-body- 's

mouth, shattered the jawbone and
disappeared. Peat-oil- will recover.

Just after a r lorida posse had tele-
graphed it all over the country that they
had Bob Floyd surrounded in a swamn.
badly wounded ami certain to be killed or
captured, the doughty robber was found
many miles away from said swamp, whole

uiue auu captured by the oflicers with
little trouble. He s the last of the iraiur
that robbed the Sr uthern express, killing
.uessenger sauiuier.

Death of n Kxpert.
Boston", May cl. George William

Bond, senior partner in the wool broker
age firm of George William Bond it Co.,

this city, died Su iday, age S years, and
months. He was a remarkable expert
wools and was twice employed by the

United S.ates government to prepare
standard samples of wool for the use of
custom house officers. His reports upon
the classification of wools are recognized

the highest authi rity upon the subject.

HoMton Cheers John I- -.

Boston", May 31. John L. Sullivan made
speech at the Columbia Saturday night
which he remarked: ''Boston has got a

reputation to te pro id of and I am coing
do my best to hold up my end of it.

You can talk about your foreign countries
all you want. I've ieen to Australia aud

11 u 1 111 ' ni ora- -

toncal outburst on the part of the cham- -
pion was cheered tiU th audience
tired.

Terrible Disaster In India.
Calcutta, May 31 The whole district

of Seynagar is panic stricken over plague
fnd ' v" 2.Wl"hs have occurred
by ?ho,'"a a,'d tUe C1,y of "ngagar, the
cfplta' ba.s be.en rvaS'd br fire- - Four
luottsanu iammes are nomeiess, and 'JO,- -
000 persons are living in the open air, be
ing afraid to go to tne cities or villages.
They have po food a id many are stricken
with cholera.

la Frank Van l oon Innocent?
CoiXMBt'H, May 31. Governor McKinley

yesterday received a from one who
signs himself the leai' er of the "lied Moun-
tain Still gang," of lied mountain, near
Birmingham, Ala., who claims that he
and one of his gam; committed the Col-'utnb-

Grove bank robbery and murder
last August, for which Frank Van Loon
is now awaiting execution here.

Another Cyclone In Missouri.
Mexico, Mo., May 11. A cycloue swept

through the northwestern part of this
county early Sunday morning and did
enormous damage. A 11 the houses in the
district swept by the storm were destroyed
and ele-e- n people wete seriously injured
at William Brenton's bouse, where a party
was iu progress.

Horror at Corboille, France.
Papjs, May 31. The flour mills of the

Messrs. Darbley at Corbeille, burned

the ruins. The loss is about 5,000,OCO.

Kobbed by a Coup le of Hurglara.
Milwaikek, May 11. A bold robbery

was committed at an early hour yesterday
at the home of Florian Roth, about eight
miles southwest of the city. At 1 o'clock

J: otn was, awakene 1 by a noise at the

"TJT flr ' ? nSe
he could get up a

move. A second late- - another burglar
jumped through the . open window and
pointed a pistol at Airs Koth, who had
been sleeping by the side. of her husband.
the robber then bount ' ami gagged their

w.?;''.'.

that he would naturally know something yesterday and it is be ieved that twenty-abo- ut

it if it were true. I one of the emph yes ire buried beneath

AGO,

I

t

Wool

not5 anJumJ into the window and cover-;- .iexcept the statement that he would revolver told himuv r kii... ...,..( a not to
V V

wouid
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ATHLETIC SPOUTS.

Windy City Base Ball Cranks
Made Happy.

ANSON'S COLTS ABE NEXT TO HEAD.

Challenging the Bean Eaters tor First
riace, With 135 Points to Gain, How-
ever Big Day for the National Sport

Two Games at Most Flacea "ero
Snpreniacy" Demonstrated In the Frize
King Jackson Wallops 61avln Road
Kacea on the Wheel.
Chicago, May 31. Yesterday's base

ball playing put Anson's Colts in second
place in the League contest; but with 125
points to overcome if the beaneaters are to
be headed off. League scores: At Wash-
ingtonChicago 10, Washington 7; (sec-
ond game) Chicago 6, Washington 4; at
Philadelphia Louisville 0, Philadelphia
7; (second game) Louisville 2, Philadelphia
8; at Brooklyn Cincinnati 5. Brooklyn 4;
(second game) Cincinnati 6, Brooklyn 2;
at Boston Cleveland 0, Boston 4; (second
game) Cleveland 6, Boston 12; at Xew
York St. Louis 8, Xew York S); (secoud
game) St. Ixuis 10, Xew York 6; at Pitts-
burgBaltimore 1, Pittsburg 11; (second
game) Baltimore 3, Pittsburg 4.

Scores oi' the Minor Leaguea.
Western: At Minneapolis Milwaukee

5, Minneapolis 7; (second game) Milwau-
kee 10, Minneapolis S; at Omaha Kansas
City !1, Omaha 11; (second game) Kansas
f, Omaha 4; at Toledo Fort Wayne To-

ledo 5; (second game) Fort Wayne 5, To-
ledo 7.

Illinois-Iowa- ; At Rockford Joliet 7,
Rockford S; t Peoria Jacksonville 7,
Peoria '.); (secfind game) Jacksonville 8,
Peoria 3; at Rock Island Quincy 5. Rock
Island-Moiin- e 7; at Terre Haute Evans-vill- e

9, Terre Haute 2.

JACKSON KNOCKS OUT SLAVIN.

The Negro Fngilist Does l"p the Busi-
ness in Ten Kouutls.

Losnox, May 31. The fight between
Peter Jackson and Frank P. Slavin, for
the championship of Australia and a purse
of of i 10.000, took place last evening at the
Xational Sporting club. The result was
the victory of Jackson in the tenth round.
Although members of the club who had
seats reserved subscribed from to fcVO

each for the privilege and paid $1- -5 more
fur every friend introduced, the hall was
crowded to its full capacity. According
to social and sporting standards a liner
andience never gathered to witness a prize
fight in this city.

Summary of the Fight.
Betting was seven to four in favor of

Slavin at the start, but at the end of tha
fourth round bets for Jackson found no
takers. In the first round Jackson got in
on the nose, and Slavin put in one body
blow; in the second Jackson drew first
blood by a stinger on the mouth, and
Slavin got in a few body blows. In the
third Slavin again got in on Jackson's
ribs, but the fighting was in the negro's
favor. After this Jackson got in when
and where he pleased. Slavin was
whipped, but fought on pluckily until the
tenth round, when, after catching it right
aud left until his face was a sight to be-

hold, he dropped into his corner beaten.

Burns Bests Cal McCarthy.
Con ey Isl and, X. Y., May 31. Cal Mc-

Carthy, champion, and
Bobbie Burns, cf Providence, fought eight
rounds at the Coney Island Island Ath-lti- c

club hist night. Burns winning. The
fight was pretty even, except that Burns
kocked McCarthy down twice.

Took :i le Spin.
Xewakk, X. J., .May 31. The twer.ty-five-mi- le

bicytie race over the Irviugtou-Milburn- e

course was hot ly contested yester-
day. There were over loo starters, with
handicaps running up to ten minutes.
The firt man to cross the finish line was
R. W. Sleeves, of the Kings county wheel-
men. Ills actual time was 1 hour, 30 min-u- t

es. 45 seconds. 11 owland F. Smith, Xew
Bedford, Muss., broke I he world's rtcord
for twenty-fiv- e miles. He made the dis-
tance iu 1 hour, 17 minutes, 4.") seconds,
breaking his own record of 1 hour, l'.i min-
utes 13 seconds. He gets the prize for
the bst time in the race.

Chicago's Road Race.
Chicago, May 31. The road race of

wheelman to Pullman yesterday was con-

tested by more than llKj riders. The first
prize was won by J. B. Woolas, of Lake
View, who had a time allowance of six
minutes. The road was in a bad condi-
tion. Woolas' time was 53:40. The sec-
oud was W. C. Anderson, of the Chicago
club, in .ri3:05. H. R. Winship, of the
Euglewood club, won the first time prize
iu51:2S, and H. A. Githcns captured the
second time prize in 51:54.

Pessara Wina the Metropolitan.
Xew Yokk, May 31. There were 80,000

persons in Morris park yesterday at the
opening of the racing season, the feature
of the day being the Metropolitan handi-
cap. Pessara, who ran so gamely in the
Brooklyn handicap, was in the Metropoli
tan to win. He was only a nose behind
Judge Morrow in the Brooklyn event, and
he led the bunch at the close yesterday
at Morris, after a hard struggle and in
fast time, Taral rode him and rode well.
Locahatchree was second and Sleipner
third. Time, 1:54; distance, miles.

The ltoad Race at Cleveland.
Cleveland, May 31. The Cleveland

Wheel club's annual road race from Cleve-
land to Wickliffe and return attracted
ninety-fiv- e riders. The distance is twnty-thre- e

miles and the limit of handicap
twenty-thre- e minutes. Alex Winton, a
twenty minute man, finished first. F. G.
Turner won the time medal, covering the
distance in 1 hour, 19 minutes and 80
seconds.

Soldiers on Bicycles.
Chicago, May 81. Xine United States

soldiers commanded by a lieutenant rode
from Fort Sheridan to .General Miles'
headquarters in the Pullman building yes-
terday on bicycles. The distance was cov-
ered in one hour and fifteen minutes; dis-
tance, about fifteen miles. The infantry-
men carried the regulation equipment a
rifle, a knapsack, and one day's rations.

Tornadoes Traveling- - In Pairs Now.
Caxdwell, Kas., May 31. Two distinct

tornadoes passed from southwest to north-
east north of Caldwell about 5 o'clock
Sunday night. One man is known to have
been killed and much damage done to
farm property. The lunnel shaped clouds
were distinctly visible from both Caldwell
and Conway Bprtngs, but no details of
the destruction have been sbi&ined asvyet.

PLEADING FOR HIS OWN LIFE.

A Prominent Memphis Lawyer Under
, Sentence to Be Hanged.

i Memphis, May 31. The most sensational
criminal case ever tried in this state is now
being heard before the supreme court at
Jackson. In March, 1891, Colonel H, Clay
King shot and killed David H. Poston. at-to- ry

for the East Tennessee Valley and
Georgia railroad, on the principal street of
this city. The details of the murder were
given in these dispatches at the time.
The trouble grew out of King's relations
with the widow of the Confederate gen-
eral, Gideon J. Pillow.

Convicted of Murder.
At the trial in the lower court Colonel

King was defended by six noted lawyers,
but after a thirty-fiv- e days' session he
was found guilty of murder and sentenced
to be hanged. The case is now being tried
on an appeal. Colonel King will today
make a speech in bis own behalf. He is a
profound lawyer and the author of a di-
gest of the Tennessee criminal law. It is
expected that his speech will be sensa-
tional.

A PRESBYTERIAN BOYCOTT.

Freabyterians Not to Visit the World'
Fair I nless Closed Sundays.

POHTLANI), Ore., May 31. The Presby-
terian assembly had another long debate
yesterday over the Union seminary case,
friends of the seminary insisting that it
had not been treated properly. The mat-
ter was not settled. The most important
action wis that on the World's fair and
on temperance. F.lliott F. Shepard report-
ed on Sunday observance to the effect that
unless the Chicago exposition was closed
Sundays the church would boycott it. This
was adopted. The temperance committee
reported, declaring that the assembly will
not support any party that does not come
out squarely in favor of prohibition. A
fight was made against this, but it was re-
tained 218 to 2 ".

How the Swiss View the Silver Question.
London, May 31. Advices from Berne

state that it is not likely that Switzer-
land will take part in the proposed inter-
national monetary conference on the sub-
ject of establishing the use of both gold
and silver in the world's circulating me-
dium. The statesmen of the Swisa Con-
federation do not think the matter will be
seriously pressed to a conclusion after the
American elections have been held. In
fact, they regard it as a political dodge on
the part of the Washington officials.

Touch Hack Drivers at Council Bluffs.
Council Bluffs, la., May 31. Shortly

after 1 o'clock yesterday morning Jack
Wade, a hack driver, was found dead in
his hack and just around a corner W. M.
Jones, general manager of the Sandwich
Manufacturing company, was found mor-
tally wounded. Jones says that as he was
about to enter the hack Wade and two
other hack drivers tried to rob him. He
shot Wade and was in turn shot by one of
the three men.

ri IT Assassinated.
Santa Fe, X. M., May 31. Frank

Chaves, aud collector for Santa
Fe county, was assassinated near his home
at 10 o'clock Sunday night. Five shots
were fired at him with a Winchester rifle
from behind a telegraph pole while he was
crossing a bridge. He was deposed from
office last September because of a shortage
of, $30,000 in his accounts, and the case is
now in the courts.

Hail Cnts Down Growing Grain.
Stealing, Kan., May 31. A heavy hail-

storm here Sunday evening cut down
growing wheat aud oats, broke window
glass aud completely demolished sky-
lights. Green houses suffered badly, two
men losing each from fTH) to fT.) worth of
glass. Some of the hailstones measured
several inches in circumference.

The Waterspout tirts in Its Work.
ATTICA, Kan., May 31. A waterspout

formed northwest of this place Sunday
evening about 5 o'clock ami for about an
hour the whole country a flood.-- to
such an extent that the wheat was
washed from the groun I

head of cattle drowned.
A Small Queen at Berlin

Beulin, May 31. Little l.J
helmina, of Holland, ha a: i i ci .

day.

It is not what its proprietors s&y, but
what Hood's Sarssparilla does, that
makes it sell, and wins the confidence ot
the people.

Xearly every one needs a Epring med-
icine, and Hood's Barcaparilla is un-
doubtedly the best. Try it this season.

On tJie viove
Liver, Stomach, and Bowels,

after Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets have done their work.
It's a healthy movement, too

a natural one. The organs
are not forced into activity
one day, to sink back into a
worse state the next. They're
cleansed and regulated mild-
ly and quietly, without wrench-m- S

or g"Pmg One tiny,
sugar-coate- d Pellet is all that's
needed as a gentle laxative;
three to four act as a cathar-
tic They're the smallest,
cheapest, the easiest to take.
Sick Headache, Bilious Head-
ache, Constipation, Indigestion,
Bilious Attacks, and all de--
rangements of th Liver,
Stomach, and ':. Bowels ; are.
'promptly relieved .and cured..
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This firm have the exclusive sale for this county of the
following celebrated

PieirOS arjd. Orreirs;
WEBER, STD YVESANT, DECKER BROS., WHEEL0CK

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS,
And the ESTEY, "WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN-

& VOTEY ORGANS.
fn klpoof fmall Mtifical B5trchandiee. We have in onr emcloy a firct-rls- Piste Ttie

$4.00 per Month for Ten years,
or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

a Deed with Abstract of Title.

40 Lots Only 40
ON EACH PLAN. LOCATION 35tk ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.

Come early and secure choice locations and lowest prices

BUFORD & GUYER'S Addition.
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. Guyer.
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BARGAINS we offer this

Week in CLOAKS,
WRAPS and
MILLINERY. The
Weather has been most
Unfavorable as you
Doubtless know, and we

Have too large a stock
Which must be reduced.
Hence the VERY LOW
PRICES FOR THIS
Week.

Incredulous

HIVEi"
Second Street,' Davenport.

THE BELVIDEKE,
The Finest SAMPLE ROOAl in the Three cities.

Always on band a replete line of Imported and Domestic
and Liquors. Milwaukee Beer always on draft.

WM. DRESSES.
Two doors weet of hi old place.

A fine lunch from 9 to IS every morning. Sandwiches of all kirnis alway-- - on !

Billiard Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth

JAMES T. O'CONNOR, 1 Proprietors, r W3,I. H. CATTON.

You Incredulous?
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